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T'nahlon IV'otri,
un soniiMif tin-ne- walking suits tlip

(iriipcd iMck nr.. in:i(li of two lircmltlis
01 nmii'l Iiair twice iH lutiir ih 111IP 1111

UiTskirt.
" i . . , . ...ip linen collars ami culls liavp tiny

nanus ol cliint. s.iMeen, showing tli(
nnnnii' rosebud of the pattern.

ery )relly. lon.tf i)oekets nn mailo of
pom, 111111.111 siiks nroeaiietl in delieatecolors, and trimmed with white luce
anil riiiiions.

'!.!. . rMime esis ior wear m it It summer
suns tiy young ladies will lie of linen.
oni!roidered and finished with rullle and
cascades oi laee.

instead ol tying the skirt hack with
Miing.s a girdle is now worn over tin?
nips, made ot the material of the dress
ana trimmed to match, from the short
cnns oi which a pocket is suspended.

cry nretty new neckties nre of pale
I innian inusnn, edged w ithplaiting of line Hreton lace upon the

ends. Two rows of insertion and two
rows ot tlie plaited lace are requisite

pi ing outdoor garments, as seen at
;tewart s, m INew ork, are of tine cam-
el s hair, short upon the back, with loner,
square ends in front. Thev nre ii).lv
trimmed with soft, crimped 'fringes, pas- -
fiiin.iiicric unit lace.

Iegc shades are very fashionable for
spring costumes. They are trimmed with
velvet put on as collar, vest, cutis and
bands upon the skirt, and finished with
tortoise-she- ll buttons, a long oval in
shape.

The simplest and nipst elegant styles
which have been received from Paristhis se;usoii, have come from Worth, liehas discontinued the panier now thatmodistes of less reputation have taken itup. A flat tablier trimmed across thebottom, more, or less trimmed sides anda train, untrimmed but laid in a triple
box-pla- it at the back, or draped in ser-pentine waves, is the favorite basis for
Ins designs, a basque beautifully moldedto the figure completing the costume. .

The new lace talmas and mantelets aremade w ith a foundation of stift'net, upon
which is mounted lace or fringes, alter-
nating with folds or pipings of satin andpassementerie in embroidery patterns
the styles of twenty-liv- e years ago. Al-
mond and beire-color-

able as ever; the jackets have collars andculls of dark-brow- n velvet; the trim-mings of the lighter garments are silkruchings or feather fringes, and flat pas-
sementerie, in which all the shades aremingled.

The most elegant imported dress seenthis season, in New York, is a combina-- n
wlutc Siltm with garnet velvet.Ihe tablier consists of live stripes of al-ternate satin and velvet, ornamentedwith ivy leaves cut out of two fabrics,the velvet arranged on the satin andt'tce twyi. The train was of garnet vel-vet he basque was of velvet, lilled inwith a (leep-pullo- d square of the satin intiont, the puthngs separated with bands',on which were velvet leaves reduced insize. J Ins was carried round to the back,which was rather low, and springing

fiom it was a narrow upright collar ofvelvet lined with white satin, .and plait
ing uj nice, anil Kept in DOS t nn In
wire upon the edge. The sleeves hail apiift of white satin at the elbow, uponwhich were ivy leaves of velvet, and be-low a band of velvet upon which wereij i,u--a ui hiu in, which tormed aheadia ij rumes
duchessc.

ot real point

Mine. Musard.
AjUI'v Hooper, writing r,., n.. ......

says : One of the jewelei! celebrities of1 ans has, it is said, suddenly become
insane. This celebrated personage isnone other than the well-know- n Alme.Musard, whose parure of opals anddiamonds was the most magnificentone of its kind in the Avorldf Yearsago her jewels, her equipages, and the
sumptuosity of her dress, her hotel,and her servants, made her the talk oflans. She used to drive out to theliois in an open landau, driving herfour spirited horses herself with a skillthat would have done honor to a pro-
fessional charioteer. She was arways
to be seen in her box at Les Italiens,
magnificently dressed and blazing withjewels. An American by birth, andoriginally, I believe, from New Eng-
land, her story reads like a strange andwild romance. She came to Paris withM. JUusard nearly twenty years ago.
She was then in the first luster of hersingular and spirituelle beauty, and
...Winn iiuiui-us- sensation among a
certain set in Paris. The King of IIolland next came upon the tapis, and hisgilt ot an estate in Galicia, upon whichpetroleum was soon after discovered,made her one of the richest women inthe world. Her hotel was a miracle
ol luxury, and was crowded with ob-
ject of art. She entertained magnili-cent.- y,

her guests being, of course, allo. the male sex, but including many ofthe artistic and social lights of Paris.
Some years ago she was attacked witha paralysis ol the muscles of one sideof her face, which caused one eyelid todroop m a very unpleasant manner,
and also seriously affected her sight.
She became gloomy and morose, andfor some time past has dwelt in-- seclu-
sion. J he last time that she was seen
U1 ,m.ll.'1!(' W!ls !lt tl'e opening of the
J'.xhilMUon. Clad in a simple suit ofwoolen plaid that set oil-

-

the perfect
outlines of her still exquisite figure,
she lingered on the balcony of the Pal-
ace of the Trocadero, looking vaguely
abroad over the scene. The other day,
on entering her superb dining-roo-

she was seized with a sudden lit offury, ami, snatching the crystal candel-abra from the table, she hurled them
against the opposite wall. Force was
lound necessary to keep her from in-
juring herself or those about her, andin: Blanche, the great doctor for the
insane, on being called in declared
that her case was a hopeless one. So
ends that strange, checkered, romanticcareer. It almost seems as though thelegend which makes the opal a fatalgem to the wearer was proven true in
her case.

The Salt Lake Herald tells of a re
markable mule that is driven on one of
tlie street-ca- r lines ot Salt Lake City,
and that is required to make live round
trips every morning before a chiwe of
teams occurs. As the hlth trip draws
to a close, the sagacious animal stretches
its neck and looks for the team that is to
relieve it, and if it does not see any wait-
ing at the end of the route, begins to
whinny in a way that is as intelligible as
words could be. What the editor of the
Herald wants to know is where that
street-ca- r mule learnt its arithmetic, and
how it succeeds in keeping such accurate
tally of the number of trips that it
makes.

FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

Common Nenae Plowing.
The depth of soil can nlone determine

itie iteptH ot plowing. hen the soil
shallow the gradual deepening of it
should be sought by the use of annronri
ute materials lor improvement until the
oitict is fully attained. The sub-so- il

ought not, as a rule, to be brought out of
its heii except in small quantities to be
exposed to the atmosphere during the
ia 1. w inter ana spring, or in a summer
fallow ; nor even then except when such
fertilizers are applied as are necessary
to put it at once into a productive con-
dition. Two indifferent soils of nnnnsitA
character, as a still' clay and sliding
sand, sometimes occupy the relation of
surface and sub-so- il to each other, and
w hen thoroughly mixed and subiected to
cultivation they will produce a soil of
greatly increased value.

Soils appropriated to gardens and lior
ticultural purposes are often deepened to
fifteen and even eighteen inches with
benefit, and those for ireneral-tillair- e cron... .A - 1 V Jio aooui iweive incnes with decided nil
vantage. Hut whatever is the depth of
i lie sou uio piow ought to turn up tlie
enure mass n witnin its reach, and
what is beyond it should be broken... up
1 a I. 1 aanny i lie sun-so- u piow. w lien allcireuni
stances nre favorable to the use of tlie
sub-so- il plow an increase in the cron
follows, as the hard earth below tlm
reach of the ordinary plow has been
loosened, litis permits the esenne nf
the water which falls on the surface,
the circulation of air and a more extend-
ed range for the roots of the plants, by
which they procure additional nourish
ment ana secure the crop ncainst drought.
The benefits of sub-so- il plowing are
most apparent in an impervious cln v sub
soil and least evident in loose and leachy
sons.

On low or strone land the exneriennn,!
farmer prefers to see the furrow left, on
edge exposed to the action of air and
harrow. Sandv or drv soil rpnnima tint
plowing, which tends to consolidate the
and.

As a rule those crons are the most nm.
Unlive which are plowed the oftenest.
Caution must be used, however, especi-
ally after the second plowing of corn,
when a surface-plo- w is less liable to in
jure the roots than an ordinary one.
cotton, wlnle requiring that the ground
be stirred repeatedly, calls for eare in its
cultivation after the bolls begin to form.

As the turns made in plowing con-
sumes time it is economy to run the fur-
rows in the longest direction. Actual
experiment has proven that the time tast
in turning short plots make a large item
in the expense account. New lork
World.

Iteelpes.
Apple Pudding. One cup milk, one

egg, one teasnoonful eream-tarta- r, one-ha- lf

teasnoonful soda; flour to make a
batter. Pour this over quartered apples
and steam two hours. Sweet sauce.

WiDoyv's Cake. Two cups Indian
meal, three cups wheat flour, one pint
buttermilk, four tablespoonfuls of mo-
lasses, two tablespoonfuls of saleratus.
To be eaten hot, with butter, for tea or
breakfast.

Gixgek-Snap- s. Half a cup of butter
and half a cup of sugar beat together,
half a pint of molasses, one teaspoonful
of cream-tarta- r, two of soda, one cup ;f
milk; and flour enough to make a stiff
dough. Roll it about quarter of an inch
thick; cut with a small wine-glas- s, and
bake them hard.

Beef Omelet. Three pounds of beef
chopped fine; three eggs beaten together;
six crackers rolled fine; one fciblespoon-fu- l

of salt, one tablespoonful of melted
butter: sage to the taste. Mix well and
make like a loaf of bread. Put a little
water and bits of butter into the pan ;
invert another pan over it; baste the
omelet occasionally, bake an hour and a
quarter, and when cold slice very thin.

Milk Solt. Two new potatoes, one
quart cold water, one ounce dripping of
clarified fat, butter or lard, one nni a
half ounces line sago or tapioca, one pint
of milk; pepper and salt. Boil together
in the water the fat, potatoes, pepper and
salt. When the potatoes get soft, make
them smooth with a wooden spoon; then
add milk and tapioca or sago. Iet the
whole simmer for ten minutes. This is
a very nice dish for children or sick per-
sons. Miss Dods.

English Cheese-Cake- s. Take two
quarts of new milk; set it as for cheese
and slowly whev it; then break it in a
mortar ; put to it the yolks of three and
the whites of two eggs; sweeten to taste;
add some nutmeg and rose-wat- er ; mix
the whole together. Set a pint of cream
over the fire, and make it into a hasty
pudding. Mix all the ingredients well
together; fill your patty pans: put them
immediately into tlie oven. When they
rise well up they are dope.

On the Care of Infant.
In nursing, over-feedi- does more

harm than anything else; nurse an in-
fant a month or two old every two or
three hours. Nurse an infant of six
months and over live times in twenty-fou- r

hours, and no more. If an infant
is thirsty give it pure water, or barley
water; no sugar.

If the infant must be fed, boil a
of powdered barley (ground in

a cotl'ee-grinde- r) and a gill of water,
with a little salt, for fifteen minutes,
strain tnem, mix it with Half as much
boiled milk, add a lump of white sugar,
size of a walnut, and give it lukewarm
from a nursing-bottl- e: keep bottle and
mouthpiece in a bowl of water when
not in use, to which a little soda
may be added. For infants live or six
months old, give half barley-wate- r and
half boiled milk, with salt and a lump
of sugar. For Oider infants give more
milk than barley-wate- r. For infants
very costive give oatmeal instead of
barley. Cook and strain as before.
When your breast-mil- k is only half
enough, change off between breast-mil- k

and this prepared food. In hot weather
if blue litmus-pape- r, applied to the food,
turns red, the food is too acid, and you
must make a fresh mess, or add a small
pinch of baking-sod- a. Infants of six
months may have beef tea and beef soup
once a day, by itself or mixed with
other food; and when ten or twelve
months old a crust of bread and a piece
of rare beef to suck. No child under two
years ought to eat at your table. Give
no candies in fact, nothing that is not
contained in these rules, without a doe-tor- 's

orders. Summer complaints come
from over-feedin- g and hot and foul air.
Keep doors and windows open. Wash
your children well with cold water
twice a day, and oftener in the hot sea-
son. Never neglect looseness of the
bowels in an infant; consult the family
or dispensary physician at once, and lie
will give you rules about what it should
take and how it should bo nursed.
Jle.dth and Home.

Whale's blubber, and. by parity of
reasoning, why not a codfish ball P

The Philadelphia Koo.
The splendid zoologicnl garden t
airmount Park, Philadelplya,was open-

ed to the public in July, 1H7I, yet it his
the air and general appearanve'of famous

like institutions in I'll- -
rope. Its collection of annntls is alreHdv
very extensive, lacking har4lyanythir.fi
oi grand importance to me mass of pa-
trons, unless we might mention the hip-
popotamus. At the last aniual meeting
me superintendent reported 434 mam-
mals, 453 birds, fifty-eig- ht batrachians
and sixty-thre- e reptiles; nn4 every visi-
tor can testify to the exceedingly fine con-
dition of most of the animals. 'The seals
and sea-lio- ns disport themselves in the
water or sun themselves upon their is-

land structures, sleek, fat and apparently
as happy as seals can be. One of them
manifested his vigor not long since by
climbing over the rniling around his
pond four feet high, I should say and
taking a promenade over to a neighbor
mg seal pond, whoso liiclosure he also
scaled. 1 envy the visitors present at the
moment. It would t ertainly be interest-
ing to know how seal could climb a
fence. I was told of this feat by the
superintendent himself a gentleman of
distinguished manners, and
a scientist ot note.

lim collection ot seals in tins garden
is more extensive, I think, than that of
any other than Hint of the Ixnidon Zoo,
certainly and seals are very expensive
luxuries. 1 he superintendent of the hon
don Zoo says that "fourteen hundred
weight ot fish per nnnuni Is no more
than is absolutely necessary to keep a
seal in condition.'"1 Of course seals are
accustomed to eatinir their food alive.
and so difficult is the task of teaching
them to eat dead fish that thirteen out
of fifteen seals received at the Philadel
phia garden died under the discipline.
The general mortality among the seals,
indeed, appears to be greater than any-
where else in the garden. One died in
187G from peritonitis, and another under
very distressing circumstances; this was
a young female Avho "had the habit of
staying in the water at light. During
a very cold night, early in the winter,
she lost the air-ho- le she had kept open
to breathe through, ami not havinir
strength to break the ice which formed
over her, she was found in the morn
ing drowned."

Among the rare animals mav be men
tioned two black leopards, a splendid
rhinoceros wcisrhimr over three tons.
three fine giratl'es anl a large number
of kangaroos. The kangaroos appear in
the most vigorous condition, and almost
any time the visitor may see the little
ones protruding from the maternal pouch

the distinctive characteristic of the
marsupial family. There are, however,
some fish that have a pouch for their
young. The hippocampus, or sea-hors- e,

is an example. No one, it seems, has
ever witnessed the birth of the kanga-
roo; but it is certain that when first
found in the pouch it Is not more than
an inch in length, and looks exceedingly
like the common garden "grub' worm.
Structurally, indeed, the kangaroo is the
most wonderful of animals.

Ihe collection of camels, deer, buffa-
loes and zebus is very large. The black
zebu f sacred bull of India is a snlen-- .
did animal,, presented to the society by
tne commissioners of lVospect Park,
Brooklyn. Its color is very rare. Be-
sides this one, there is another bull, four'
cows and a little calf born in the Bur
den. It is said that they can be easily
acclimated here. If so, there may come
to be a "rage "for zebus, and the milk
of the sacred cow may yet be considered
indispensable to all first-cla- ss hotels and
restaurants Harper's Magazine.

Kamr Trails.
W e make an extract from a work on

South Africa by General Cunynshame.
at one time commander of the British
forces in that region. The Kaffirs are
true savages in their capacity for enor-
mous eating on the one hand, and for
enduring famine on the other. Wo
read :

The quantity of meat which a Kaffir
can devour is miraculous. Pound after
pound vanishes before him, nor does he
appear torpid or less active in conse-
quence. It is by no means uncommon
for a couple of men to finish a small
sheep in twenty-fou- r hours. They are
not at all particular what part of the ani-
mal they eat. Pieces which we should
consider revolting meet from them the
most ready appreciation, and apparently
every portion is as digestible'as it is pala
table. I was told that a bullock that had
been left by a transport rider was bitten
in the tongue by an adder while grazing.
x ne ox, leeung me sunging pain, ejeeteu
the snake from its mouth, and an hour
afterward was dead. It was skinned by

itivs and the meat eaten bv them.
Strange to say, none of the Kaffirs sutler- -

d any ill ellects. I hey are possessed of
stomachs of extraordinary capacity, and

Kirently invulnerable. Ihe Kaffirs,
lough ready to eat enormous uuan- -

tities of meat when they can procure it,
are frequently compelled to suffer from
famine. In this extremity thev tie
wither rims round their stomachs. They
ill this the girdle of famine, and thev fill

the vacuum by drinking water."
i n one ot the chiefs we read as follows :

' Umthonthlo is always accompanied bv
six followers, excellent shots, and armed
with H Hichester rifles, each loaded with
their charges. He not unfrequently uses
these weapons against his own subjects
when they displease him. A few months
ago he was informed that a young man of
his tribe had been presenting snulf to one
of his wives. He summoned the lady,
accused her of accepting the pinch of
snulf, and added that unless she gave up
the name of the man he would put her to
death. His body-guar- d stood with load-
ed rifles, ready to put the sentence in
execution. Thus frightened, she gave up
the name of the man who had paid her
this trifling attention. Umthonthlo
summoned him to his presence, and de-
manded his reason for presenting siuift" to
his wife. The excuse not being satisfac-
tory, he called for a Winchester, and,
aiming at the chest of the young man,
shot him. His sister upbraided him for
his rashness; he gave this remarkable
answer : " Do not blame me, but rather
the man that told me of it; he is the per-
son in fault."1

Thus man will go romancing upon
the slightest provocation; and, while
the world rolls on, there will always be
plenty of fools, not only on April the
first, but through the year, so long as
women smile and men adore. Detroit
Free Press.

Franz Liszt is among the most distinguished
of musicians in the world. lie uses and prises
the Mason St Hamlin Cabinet Organ, and pro-
nounces it "matchless," " unrivalod," styling
it " this magnifloent and to me so precious in-

strument." There could hardly be higher
praino, or from more eminent authority.

" Eoos for Hatching." Head K. C. Bridg-hum- 's

advertisement in this paper.
Smoke Pogue's "Sitting Bull DurhaniTobacoo

Kvrrylhlnp Horn Wrong
in win inniiiy inpo linillftiu wimi u livrr
geta out. of ordor. Constipation dyspepsia, con-
tamination of tho Mood, imperfect, asmmilation,
are certain to ensue. But it is ony to prevent
mose consequences, and remove their cause, by
a course of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which
stimulates tho biliary oiviin and regulate its
action. The direct result is a disappearance of

no lmins iH'iieaiu tlie ribs and through the
nnoiiiiier inane, i no nausea, hoatlachos, yellow-
ness of the skin, furred look of tho tongiin, and
sour oilor of the breath, which characterize liver
complaint. Sound digestion and a regular
habit of body nre blessings also secured by the
use oi iius ceielirnled restomtivo of health,
which imparl a degree of vigor to the body
which is its best gunrnntco of salety from ma-
larial epidemics. Nerve weakness and orer- -
tcnsion are relieved by it, and it improves both
appetite and sleep.

The IMivftlcnl rnmdo7It has been said that " tho blood is the sotirco
ot life." It is ns truly tho source of disease and
death. No life, tlmt is to ssy, no healthy tis-su- o

can be generated from impure blimii, no
organ of the body can normnlly perforin its
Inuctions when supplied with impure blood.
The tlnid that should carry life and health to
every part carries only weakness and disease.
Blood is the source of life only when it is pure.
It it has become diseased, it must be cleansed by
proper medication, else every pulsation of the
human heart sends a wave of disease through
the system. To cleanse the blood ol all impu-
rities, use Dr. Pierce's (iolden Medical Discov-
ery and rieiisnnt Purgative Pellets, the most
elTeotunl alterative, tonic and cathai-ti- reme-
dies ytst discovered. They are snociallv nftl- -
cient in scrofulous diseases.

"

CTIJCW
The Celebrated
" Matchi.kss "

Wood Tug Plug
To II a ceo.

Tub Pionekii Toiiacco Company,
New York, Boston and Chicago.

A Favohaih.is NoTouimr. The good repu
tation of "Brown's Bronchial Troches " for
the relief of Coughs, Colds and Throat Dis-
eases has given them a favorable notoiiety
I wenty-llv- e cents a box.

When neglectful of the duty assigned to itbv
nature, that of secretins the bile, the I i ver
should be disciplined with Dr. Mott's Vegeta-
ble Liver Pills, which will speedily remedy its
i unction and stimulate it to vigorous perform-
ance of its secretive function. Constipation,
which is tu iuvarable accompaniment of liver
disorder, is ulways overcome by this groat anti-bilio-

cathartic, and indigustiou. chronic and
acute, is completely cured by it. All druggists
sell it.

Chew Jackson's Host .Sweet Navy Totmcco.

All aliout IU Soil. Cllmsto. 1t

ami IU People arc nivcn iu tlie Kansas Fitrmrr.i
e Weekly, lu IU 15th year. IVbIiwIiI, 3 im.., fSOc.

Address IH DSOX t KWIXU, Toiwkn, Kiinwu.

tin quickly l.iken s lilirh nlnoe Hinon nurUn'.inr.l
iiurntiiB. .V. )'. Triftwif. We hjiv rntirfi.ii.i-n.- it

the our cxi'liiinm-a- , nnd nwmtliv ivpiriH'nt.Uiveor the West. I'ruetifal Mmtur, I'hli'ii. Our K.iniaitfHeii. Ib thould feel niui h pride In the hlch ehiiriu ter andMerllnV woitlmf their stnte agricultural )ii T. AVilmniit
lAvt-Stv- Juwnal. We eheenully credit it with heiiuione of the best edited of our Western acrlciiltuni!

tii'irtt ol the Tim,'), N. V.

Cook's European Tours!
Messrs. TIIOS. COOK A SOX. orlulnntom ..r tl, u...rl.l.

renowned Tourist and Kxeurnimi SvKiein. i,.i.iui,.i
IStl, have arruiiKcd a series of

Special Personally-Conducte- d Pari les
To Kin-op- at the Lowest Hate of Fairstrr xri ju vri'llseM,
Allowlns the PaBaenuera the itreateat nonsllile farllltlenI.eHVtni. V.w Vi.rlf l.v nil I in..- - tv l. .
era during the months of May, June aud July.

illumines now re:i.iv.

COOK S TOURIST TICKETS"
Available in connection with all Lines of Steamers toIreland, Scotland. Knu'land, France, Hermanv, Sweden,
Norway.Switzerland.Sp.iin, l'ortunal, lialv, Kijvpt, Pales-tine, Hound the World, etc.. etc.. issued in mnt'iv .... t
greatly reduced rates, and enable one or more I'.iKscnuorsto travel hy any route, at any dale, uu I do not compel
the holders to travel In parties unless they wish. Fullparticulars In COOK'S KXCt HSIOMsr, lv mall, IO its
Thomas Cook fc Son, 301 Broadway, IV.Y.
JUSt Out. NEW I'MTEHSAL

QUARTETTE and GLEE BOOK

For Male Voices.
ny K. ii. HAIKr.Y and r. A. WlllTi?. Theyuait. ties are utter the style of White's Moonlight onthe Lake." Itoth authors are known to the world. H4pages. Kasy ami effective, ami just suits ail. Please lookat it. Price, per doz . 7.flO. Salnnie. nolfree 9.1 ..id

Wltll K, SMITH A CO., 5IO Wash. St., Boston, AUsa.
AHAIIlitllAyCL.

logins' Imp. Ironing and General Utility

TABLE.Put. Feb. II, 179.
Everv housekeener wntitu mi. nn .ur). t a mn, ....

ful household Invention brought to public notice In tenyears. State or entire right for sale at urices to suit cashpurchasers. Send for Informal! as I meuu to sell lowto suit the times and give ull a fair chunce.a. ii. iiih,i., iiox it), jMorrlsania, N. Y. City.
Felt at once after using

iU':VT'.S HKMIUM .RELIEF Britiht's Disease, Kidney, liia.t-de- r
uud L'riuary Diseases, Dia-

betes, (irave! and Dropsv are
cured by lir.'MT'N HK.M-KI- Y.

Pains In tlie Buck, Side,IS or Loins, Disturbed Sleep, Loss of
Apietlle,lie!leml Debility anil all
Diseases of tlie k'iilnevs ltluil,lr

and I rlnary Organs are cured bv III VT'K It I'M.l;lY. Physicians prescribe II 1'HT'S It I'M l'lV.Sud for pamphlet to W.M. E. CLAHKK. Providence, K. I.

tOMMOV-SK.VS- K

Chairs and Rockers
With or without Heading Table.
Xo Oitlee, Library, public or pri-
vate, Sittlng-looi- n or Piazza should
be without some of my Itocking-Chulr- s,

so roomy, so easy aud dur-
able! Try my Puritan Hocker, or
Old Point Comfort, and vou will

l'VSatrflr, "on Nfcsr. neno Slump iorA Irnted Price II- -' t.i
V.adiiiis2 F. A. SIXCI.A1K, Mottvm.i.e. X. Y

ELEITK1CITY as a CTKATIVE POWEK
.F The tiAKHATT SII.VKK ZlSC DISK as a

pad or belt, acting- - only with the moist w ariuth
of the human body, has no eiiual for ettlckeiicy
and economy. Specially adapted for the relief
aud cure of nervous and chronic ailments. such
as Xeuralgiu, ltlieumatisiu, and local weak-
ness or pain. It is Ucxible and taa to wear,
is always readv and is durable. l,arge Disk,
5x1 Ins, 24 lsilcs. Belt. M.!Kl, Clrclllais

sent on application. KI.KCI'KIC DISK AND BELT
OMPANY.54 Hamilton Place, Boston. Special Induce- -

menu to Ant-uts- .

ix NEARHOMES T,,E WEST.
A choice from over 1.000 acres low I.hikU, due

WtKt from Chtcjtuo. at from to US ner A.T.. in fArin
lots and on easy terms. Low freiL'hts and ready markets.
No wilderness no aime no Indians.
tickets from Chicago, free to buyers. For Maps, Pam-
phlets and full information apply to

IOWA 1IAII.KU.4I I-- ( OUPJW.Cedurj Kapids, Iowa, or 114 Uandolph Street. Chicago,
rnilllRH KKW, THI'K A.M TCXTHA-- X

OltlHUAItl- - IIIVfOHIl A I WO It KM.
The W orld s Sixteen dualled Saviors tonenlal liods

crucified.!. $2 00. 2. The Bible of Bibles ( Bibles de- -.

srnbedi. $2iju. X The Blographr nf Su.uin fllmtoiy of tlie
Devil), Wets. The three books. $J.; first two, $H.i). Send
for books or circulars to Kihsiv Graves, Kicbmond, Ind.
T "VTTA Intl for Nnle. A genuine oppor-X- jl

m.XK 1 1 tunity is ottered for a good investment.
Locution, henth, and all otVr things considered, these
Lands are desirable. Title warranted. Other Prore-rt-

taken in part pay. For Price and Terms app'y to JAS. M.
STERLING, No. 37 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOIl HATCHIN- G- From PureJjllt' !) Brown Leghorns; Plymouth Hocks;
Light Brahmas, White and Black Leghorns: White. Crest
ed, Black, Polish as. I Silver and IV w. Bantams. Jlave
tukm otvr AO Frrmtutm thti mnson. Send stamp for circular
to h. u. itnognain.Aew ionviiie.MuM. Mention this paper
ry-r- - ci Choicest in the world Importers' prices

iJiisesi I'Oinpany in America RUipie
tide Pleases everybody Trade continu-

ally Increasing Agents wanted everywhere Beai in-
ducementsDon't waste tune Send for Circnlar.
holl f WELLS. 4S Vesey St., N. V.P.O. Box 12S7.

PLANTS. Best three kiu.ls.STItttVIIKIIIIY of tlie W est, and Col. Cheuev at
3o eta. a doi.; 7A cts. a li; $3 50 a 1,000. Free by mail at
doien ratoe. Warranted genuine, tioff Bros., Elmira, N'.Y.

'jlnfi'tri w "ikiinraiii a .Muereili rfJH
Price ittcit UUiUlLKIDOFRS PASTILLES. by tuml'.. Stove" A Cx

a Month anl expeusei (Miarant-- toAt'titi.877 Outtlt I roe. Shaw (' ., At Ul STA. MillNE.

1TTC1 Sen.1 f r my Sd Catalonue. William

THE BESTMITSIC BOOKS

THE CHURCH OFFERING.
By I.. O. Kmibvix, tl..v, or $12 per doen has the

an l largest collei Hon of Music forI iHI'lill I holra ever published. (I VenlU's,
Pi lilorla Patrlss.il olorlus. c, Ac, all In Anthem
hnriu. besides a large rnrletv of Chants anil Anthems,
for Christmas. KANTKlt, and other Festivals.Although prepared expresslr for the MiiUrnpnlNrrvlrr. the large number of fine Anthems rendersIt one of tlie best Anthem books for all Choirs.

Easter Music. Ele7 ca7ols."Easter Anthems.
Send for Lists.

CATAT.tJ I'OU W IIOOI, A1VI nr.ni.I III I'S. Anmng ninny irood ones mav be men-
tioned Mniulr Irving (7S rents). J.essnn litt linrlty iisi cenlsi. tunrilinn Angrl (.Vi
cents!. 4 nroiintloit (Ti cenlsi. Culprit Far($1), Ami I'nli-- llrldnl (.Ml cents).

'r"''"', number of the Wrmi.T Mitsirxt, Human la
full of I nsti l-- .Muslr. Send 6 cts. for It.

"'J-U.- .!.. Vs"'" i 'v MCTiion FonI'lAMII'OllTH ,jia,. Is the mostpopular ever Issued, ns proved positively tv the saleof hundreds of thousand ol copies. Kxniniiie It.
Aiif It,k milium for HrtuH Vrioe.

'"' t it IHTSOX A- - CO., ilomton.
C. II. IMTSOiV eV CO.,

H l: Jlromt vbj-- , Sew York.
J. E. IHTSOrV A. TO..

Chestnut street. Phlln.

cry-
i, r.,nllr "ffj1

A o o
WUEOE'S COKPOUSD 07

PURE COD LIVEE
OIL AND LIME. .

a, k

To the CoiiHiiiiiptivt. Vtllinr, Com.
rocNii ok Con I.ivkk On. xsu I imx. witlioiit posscss ng
the li illseatlng flavor or the article us lieretoloie used. !s
endowed by the Phosphate of Lime with a healing
limpet ty which renders the Oil doubly ettli aclons.

teslliiiiuilals of Its elllcacv shown. Sold by
A. II. Wii iiim, tthemist, Boston, and all druggists.

DEMOREST'S
Illustrated Monthly Magazine.

SiiltNrl lliera for IH7 will be present sl with the
follow lug standard publications as it premium:

MME. DEMOREST'S
AVhut to AVpiir, seiiil-iiiiiiui- il.

I'ort folio of Kh sliion, Nfiiil-- n it mini,
llliistin tcl Join inil, iiiti tril)-- .

Ail the four publications. One Year, for TlirreDollui'M, iiiiludiiig postage.
W. JF.NNIMiS DKMOKKST,

17 Kast I llh Street, New York.
Send name on Postal for full particulars.

LAWRENCE & TAYLOR,
76 Aldersg:te Street, London, F. C.

Iteceive Conslgnini iils of dairy nnd other agricultural
pio'l'i e for sale In the lartrent anil lu-s-t Marketit t'.io World.
C mriiisslon. For consignments under I.V1- -4 per rent.

" bio .1 per cent.
" " over lliKi 2 vr

Frelglit, etc., etc., paid free of charge for. interest.
Money Advanced on Consignments without Interest.
Account sales an I cash promptly remitted.

Ilnukrrs, 'nlloiuil I'rovlurliil Itnnk ofIOouIkuiI.
Telegraph Address TAYHKNCR. I.OXDO.V.

m n m mc

1twmmm
L;

HHtMsAll
HOW TO OET THEM inthsbett part ot the slate. 6,000,000scr.a for alo. ..r Ire enT K ansae I'nelfle Home.S)ted," aildrtaa B. J. t.llinore. Laud Loiu'rf iialiua. hamaa.

Soldiers-Pensione- rs.
We publish an eight -- pane paper " Tim Natiosii.

Tkiiiim:" devoted to the Interests of Pensioners, is

aud Sailors aud then lu ll B ; alsocoiituius Interesting
family reading.

Price. Fifty cents a year special Inducements to clubs.
A proper blank to collect amount due under new

or Posiom Bii.i.. furnished gratuitously, to regular
subs. rlbers only, uud such claims tiled in Pension Ollice
without churge. January number as specimen copy free.
Send for It. UKllltlJK K. LEMON A CO.,

WashlngtooVl). C. Ijick Box aan.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftueWORLP

It contains 7 J line historical engravings and IlsllO
large double-colum- n pages, and is the most complete
History or the World ever published. It sells at sight.
Send for specimen pages and extra terms to Agents

Address N'xtIii.nai. 1'i'Iii.isiiim; Co., Philadelphia, P.1,

j'SWS5ri3s.lJ.M .HfUBWTflS

I f: W. ,r. e ... ImumT.0.G T.Hiy
Refit. t
Jeil Wen, ttrtliilft, and all other Societies
in.ido to onlcr bv M.c l.llli-.- St Co., Coum6ui,
(".in. Heurf for . IAhIh.
Military an i'lremcu'a Qoods, Banners A; Flags

Mason & ilaitiliti Ciibinct Organs
Deinonstnitid best bv MICIIKST HONOltS AT ALL
Wllltl.D'S KXPtiSinu.SS I'OU TWF.I.YK YKAUS.vls.:
at Pahis, 1n.7; Vik..a, Santiaoo, IST.'i; I'hii.aukl-1-iii- a.

I'.iuis, I and IIhimi S kokh lioi Mi.ual,
s7s. Only Aineru an Oigaus ever awanli'd litgnt hon-

ors at any null. Sold fur cash or Installiuenls. Ii.lls-tkati:- u
CsTALiict-k- nii'l Circulars w ith new stvlcs and

iiiiccs. iil free. MAS( A IIAMI.l.N OltiiA.V CO.,
Bosbiii. New York or Chicago.

Mothers and Nurses! S.'iid for a pamphlet on llldge's
Foi.d. giving your address in full, to WOULUICI1 A CO.,
Sole Manufacturers for America.

MriJtliLixjilki
We wilt pay Agt-iu- a bitliuy of lis per uiunili and

cxienseB. or alluw a larga commission, to sell our new
and wnuuerfnl invviitiiitis. h'e mean M'hitt tie jay. Sam.
pie true. Address bUKUMAN ii CO., Marshall, Mich.

T H. CIl Mti'H lilli:V CI' It II, for all Kit);t NK.Y 11ISKASKS. A sure Keine.ly; failures un-
known. Send for Circular. Novcs Bros', k ('utter, St.
Puuli Ixird, Siourbiirg k Co., Chii ago-- , A. Smith, Lon-
don; W. Mad. lux, Itipley, Ohio; K. Cory, Des Moines; F.
Steams, Detroit. The Most popular medicine of the day.

M ft 1 (M fff Invested In Wall St. Stocks makesjl U 10 OlUUU loi tunes every month. Book sent
free explaining ever, thing.

Address BAXTER k CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St., K. Y.

VOUNC MEN Learn Telegraphy and
earn 8 IO to SI4MI s

month. I'verv graduate guaranteed a paving situa
tion. Address K. Valentine, Manager, Junesville, Wis.

Anrn trj 30U"llmg articles in the worldi one samiile frsa.
J Address J AY BHONSOX, Detioit, Mich.

fH"TA HAY to Agents canvassing for the Fireaid
Jna Visitor. Terms und outfit Free. Address
S P.O. VICKKKY, Augusta, Maine.

IIAIIITS. K.i.y an.l prmsnn cura, or
ACin!) M.i.-- Ui luiiLlt-'t- 1'ruv l or aitbar I'ra-- ,

i:hil liisraii'nu, aoc. Tr.a-n- .mi lit.li Kii.l
oft L lis. I'r.if. !.:N,4 Kuliooal., S. Y.

IsajORTABLE P"! 'uk'Hik '. V tuaid1(,
9f 'i'l'S "ft 'anS.'iia J,4 .o joj i.nw laitJitiM .Sins ia. ont tici-SNIiNn- Oi

Habit & ISkin lalsrasra. Thou
OPIUM sands cured. Lowest prices. Donntfall

to write. Dr. F. .. Marsh, gtllney, Mich.

1tCM I'.T IIICTlOYAltY, ;fO.OK Words ami
I'tiotr's llcnllli Moutlily, one year, fOc.

Mi kHAi llii i. Pi a. Bo., lutl 1.. 4sth St., New York.
II KM Kit Willi K Plus for sale. "Also" KfifJS fromCI Liht au 1 Dark Bralnnas. fty'A.oSO lier dozeii.

D. BKAl Mll.ST. OA I', West Chester, Pa.
w V PAY. With Stencil Outfits. What "costs" A
It I li t.i S' lls mpidlv t.T !Ht cts. Catalogue flee.
11 1 U S. M. SrxKtxa, 1 V4 Wash'u St., Bustuu, Mass.

Survival of the fittest.!

A FAMILY MKDICINK THAT HAS HEALEI)'

MILLIONS Dt niMJ JS TEARS! f

A JJAL1I VOll EVtltY WOtrXD OI I
MAN AND HEAMTJ

THEOLDEST&BESTLlNlf.iEI.i
EVER SIAPE IX AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.

Tho Hi'xicnn MiiHtnnpr T.inlmonf. ban
ln'i'ii known for morn tliiin thirty flvr
vi'nrs ns tlm best of till I.itiltni'tits, fur
nun .in us union iiMiny nre
'"Wr tliun cvrr. It, cures wbm all
ntlirr full, and ponotrntits Hkln, toiulon
; mi mtiNcio, to the very bono, Bolu
I'Vi'rywnero.

i'si'swiMI. siM taT

SAPONIFIED
Is tlx Old Itrllnble Concentrated 1,y

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanying each can for making Hard,

Soil and Toilet Soap ajulck ly .
IT IS FI LL WKIUHT AM) STHK.YUTH.

The Market Is flooded with Concentrated
Lye, which Isadulturnti'd Willi salt and resin, uud v n'l
mtikt vnp.

ami a-- no.vKr, a.v ii rr the

OAPOlMIFIElriL
MADK BY TDK

rciinsjlvnnla Suit Manure Co.,
PIIILADKI.PIII .

Ti SMITH ORGAN

Kirst ICHtnldliliril Moat Successful I

TIIEIK INSTKl .MKNTS have s Slaiilanl Value In all
the

Leading Markets
Of the World!

Everywhere recognised as tho FINEST INTONE.

OVER 80,000
fnote nnil In use. New Designs constantly. Best

Work and Lowest Prices.
tim Send for a (,'nla.ogue.

Treniont St.. opp. WalUw-St-
., Bnstcn, Mass.

For Beauty of Polish, bsvmn LalHir, tdfuullncsa,DurabUUy anil Cheapness, llucijuuli d. "
MOiiSK ilUOS. rruprlutura, CautuQ. ilati

CURED FREE.
11 An Infalllhle and uneM-elle- Itetneily for
J FltM.I :illeisy or 1 llliiicslc k iiesaI wnrriiiiteil to cue t a speedy aud

f lM'.UMA.r..T cure,
r 1 TfTIM " A trr ottle " of n,y
t I I IIIL' renowned is.cilic an I avaluah e

Tit'iitiHt i lit ti any BiillfivrJL lid mi- )i!k P. O. ftiul Ex
pri hi mltlrt'Mi.

Dr. II. J. ROOT, IVarl Strei-t- . N'r w York.
jKilC.XTSM ATKD l OU

"BACK FK0M the MUUIH OF HELLW
Hy one who hna been there !

'RISE and FALL ot the MOUSTACHE."
By the Burllniiton llawkeye humorist.

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
By Jonlah Allen's Wile.

Tlie three hrhtest and hooks out. Aleuts,
yoti can put these hooks tu evervwhere. Best terms
i Ivcii. Address for Agency, aMKUICAN Pl'BLISItiNU
CO.. Hartford. Ct.; Chlcano, 111.

TEAS! AIIK.ll
A LI, Till: TIME

The very hest iroods direct from the Imiioiters at Half
tie usual cost. Best plan ever ottered to Cluli Awents

and larce Buyers. ALL EXPltKSS CHAltUES PAli).
New terms FKKU.

The (jreat Ainprlcan Tea Coiupaiijr.
:tt and 11.1 Vesey Street, New York.

IO. Box

THE NEW YORK SUN.
A I I.Y, paes. ft,? cts. a month; 84V.RO a year.

Sl'. l Y, H paces. &IJO a year.
Vl:i:HI.V, H paes. Il a vear.Till) St lias the lamest 'circulation and is the

chi apcat Ulld Uloat llltetcstllig palH r 111 the I nited
States.

Til V. WKKHI.Y Hl'X Is emphatically the peo-
ple s family paper.

I. W. KNOI.AVD, Piihllsher, N- Y. City
..SMaiaSaSSSIWiillwli !!

VA H ItA IN 'I' I ) bet an U chruixuit
for family aud Vniuv Ityrtuy, lrohtoti,

.itH. Ki1Ixiih. Titn. KeiitUur, aiiythiiisC

U color u uy utult'a Any ono c an uio
V""." i. Hfileiulid I X 14. iniula vtry
cbfiiu. 12 ooitirrt. Holtl I y dnitrui-'ts- or htnit

lT mail. bih. i'.kf. i siutiil I
a?rSiml ft.r ltv liiMik stti.I Kiimtilfx fr- -
1iV'Jtixfl, KicuiU)bo k CO.. i'ruurik.liurlixigtoii, YU

MOUER'S grCOD-llVE- R OlfT

la perfectly pure. Pronounced the Bent Bv thn hlo-h-

eat meihcul auHjoriUes iu tho world, tiiven hirltsward at 111 World's KxiKwitlona, and at l'aris, l.s.bold by Lruififlsta. V.Il.t!!cbielI.iiufct'o..N.Y.
WARNER BRC'S C0R?ETiV' Wf1 rscni-.- me IIIk!., m ii! , tut

i..MiitiTii':,OTer ii l.n ,'i , oil!..!. 'l',,rH.KXII1I.K llll tn:.. r'i'
llilO Lkii.-k- I. uamuasti Lot tu'i eail
dim n n,.r 11 r lit)... I'rl" e SI 2'.. 1
IMPROVED HE ALT 1 C0RC:T
laiuaaKUli the luu..ic Bi.l.M!i:.h
ia knft slid tlL'ail.lo and "uutaiua c.o
awnfa. Prlc by mall, 1 1. 6.

Fur a la l al la. .ia .creuanta.
WARNEB BROS., SSI Broad aj. W. I.

THUTH IB HIOHTYI
' -- is kioC.a w k,. 4 u . . ,.Mr,..ml IhImI m mtlt, ml

Will Ml BBtat, Sjlad Ik J a4 af SBSalllavaM.

"MS. ffal.W.wla,)

P 1 il ti 1 1 to 4 OO- -t actor
milUUi.iitm-i.iKb- wt houors

MailiuslieL rt scale lor Kiiusrea Quest up.
nchis in America U,mJ in use Pisuos

IAi i 'UiHst n i t on trial l uuloiuie tr.-e-. .Mikukls-mjii- n
Piami Co., 21 E lSUi btreet, ti. X.

A YEAR. How to M.ke Is. Kmm AtmM
mm. .nw, SI, I HUB, Sa


